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Abstract: The population growth in Guarulhos (São Paulo State) has been above the average for the São Paulo Metropolitan Region (RMSP). The Baquirivu-Guaçu River Basin (BHRBG), where the Baquirivu-Guaçu River is located, is exactly the urban expansion vector of Guarulhos municipality and neighboring areas. This study presents an analysis of the quality of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River waters at the entrance and at the exit of the Guarulhos municipality, in order to assess the effects of the implementation of sewage treatment plants (STPs) and land use on the Baquirivu-Guaçu River water quality between 2010 and 2014. For that were prepared the land use maps in the pe-riod analyzed, an analysis of the functioning of STPs in the study area, a statistical analysis of the Water Quality Index (WQI) and its parameters at different points of the river. The data relative to the Baquirivu-Guaçu River physico-chemicals and microbiological analyses indicate a much lower water quality in the exit of the Guarulhos municipality (WQI=16), when compared to that coming from the Arujá municipality (WQI=32). The mean values highlighted for BOD, DO, TU, TS and FC parameters indicate a considerable worsening of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River waters at point BQGU 03850. The values of TN, TP and pH parameters both at the entrance and exit of the basin are close. The analysis of land use evolution and water quality shows the consequences of an improper pro-cess of urban growth in the basin and that the domestic and industrial polluting sources represent considerable risk to water quality, attesting that the sanitation works carried out up to now have not been effective in reducing the polluting charges launched in the Baquirivu-Guaçu River waters.
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Resumo: A contribuição do município de Guarulhos (Estado de São Paulo) para a qua lidade de água do Sistema Alto Tietê. Guarulhos (SP) tem apresentado índices de crescimento populacional 
acima da média da Região Metropolitana de São Paulo (RMSP). A Bacia Hidrográfica do Rio Ba-quirivu Guaçu (BHRBG), onde se localiza o Rio Baquirivu Guaçu, é o vetor de expansão urbana do município e da região. Este trabalho apresenta uma análise da qualidade das águas do Rio Baqui-rivu-Guaçu na entrada e na saída do município de Guarulhos, avaliando os efeitos da implantação das ETEs e do uso da terra sobre a qualidade das águas do Rio Baquirivu-Guaçu, entre os anos de 2010 e 2014. Para isto foram elaborados os mapas de uso de terra no período analisado, uma análise do funcionamento das ETEs na área de estudo, e a análise estatística dos Índices de Qua-lidade de Águas (IQA) e de seus parâmetros nos diferentes pontos do rio. Os dados referentes às 
análises físico-química e microbiológica do Rio Baquirivu-Guaçu indicam uma qualidade de água na saída do município de Guarulhos (IQA=16), muito inferior àquela que recebe do município de Arujá (IQA=32). Os valores médios, em especial para os parâmetros DBO, OD, TU, ST e CF indicam uma piora na qualidade das águas do Rio Baquirivu-Guaçu no ponto BQGU03850. Os valores dos parâmetros NT, PT e pH foram muito próximos para ambos os pontos da entrada e saída da bacia. A análise entre a evolução do uso da terra e a qualidade da água demonstra as consequências do processo inadequado de crescimento urbano na bacia e que as fontes poluidoras domésticas e in-dustriais representam considerável risco à qualidade das águas, demonstrando que as obras de 
saneamento realizadas até o momento não foram eficazes na redução de cargas poluidoras das águas do rio Baquirivu-Guaçu.
Palavras-chave. Bacia Hidrográfica do Rio Baquirivu-Guaçu, Estação de Tratamento de Esgoto, Águas Urbanas, IQA
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1 IntroductionRivers, or water courses, have been one of the most important resources for the survival of the human species. Water is collected from them for consumption, production of food and inputs for the economy, and soil irrigation for planting for both subsistence and large-scale agriculture. As agriculture methods developed, man settled near the riverbanks, where soil fertility was greater and food became more available and small agglome-rations were created, which soon grew to villages and cities.Quality of life, ecosystem functions and eco-nomic development depend on water volumes and global and local availability. Thus it is fundamental to consider availability and global, regional and lo-cal water demand to build trustful scenarios that make the implementation of consistent manage-ment policies possible in the future. Water deman-ds are increasing due to population growth and ur-banization, to the fast increase of water extraction from rivers, lakes and reservoirs and aquifers, pro-ducing local, regional and continental problems (Tundisi et al., 2006). When it comes to the urban space, the river conforms an element that integra-tes the landscape, and usually the inhabitants in-corporate it as a landmark. In turn, the expansion 
of the city area and the intensification of the urban occupation and use makes causes a strong impact on the hydrographic basin. This, together with the equipment installed on river banks, causes impact on the natural environment, producing deteriora-ted spaces and leading to the elimination of the ri-parian forest, which is an element essential to the preservation of the equilibrium of both biota and physical space.The São Paulo Metropolitan Region (SPMR) is one of the areas that have undergone a fast de-velopment process in the last years, attracting an increasing and disorderly occupation, at the same time that it causes, as a consequence, an uncon-trolled increase of the urbanization rate, with se-vere environmental impacts. In this same context, Guarulhos, one of the municipalities that constitu-
te SPMR, has five hydrographic basins. The Baqui-rivu-Guaçu River Hydrographic Basin (BGRHB) is the largest of them and serves mostly the urban area and consequently, the increasing and disor-derly occupation (Andrade et al., 2008). According to Diniz & Duarte (1996), the spring of the Baqui-rivu-Guaçu River is 790 m high and located in the Jardim do Trevo, in Arujá, and its mouth is 724 m high, located in the Várzea do Palácio, in Guaru-lhos.  The difference in altitudes (66 m), divided by 
an approximately 38 km-long course, results in a mean gradient of 1.73 m.km-1.The sewage treatment in Guarulhos is a pro-cess that started in 2010. According to the data presented by SAAE (Autonomous Service of Water 
and Sewage), a significant amount, approximately 70% of the Guarulhos sewage, is still discharged, with no treatment, in BGRHB (PMG, 2014). With an urban population exceeding 1.3 million, 84% of the sewage produced in the Guarulhos munici-pality was collected in 2014 and only 1.38% was treated (CETESB, 2014). In 2015, the municipality has three sewage treatment plants (STP), namely São João, Bonsucesso and Várzea do Palácio, all of them serving the neighborhoods that belong to BGRHB (PMG, 2014).The objective of this paper is to present an analysis of the contribution of Guarulhos munici-pality to the water quality of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River, by means of physico-chemical and microbio-logical analyses of the river waters. The analyses of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River waters at the entran-ce of Guarulhos municipality (BQGU03150), co-ming from municipality de Arujá, and at the exit (BQGU03850) are presented, in order to assess land use aspects, and also the effects of the imple-mentation of STPs on the Baquirivu-Guaçu River water quality.
2 Area, materials and methods
2.1 Characterization of the physical spaceThe Baquirivu-Guaçu River Hydrographic Basin (BGRHB) is the second largest basin in the Alto Tietê System urban area, the Tamanduateí Ri-ver basin (320 km²) being the largest. The BGRHB portion in Guarulhos covers 149 km2, which re-presents 47% of the total area of the municipali-
ty. BGRHB has significant remnants of floodplains and forests in the north, from where the BGRHB 
affluents flow (Diniz & Duarte, 1996). These au-thors and later Andrade et al. (2008) and Campos (2011), state that the Baquirivu-Guaçu River basin (Fig. 1) is located in the Planalto Atlântico Provin-
ce. Those authors identified two structural ma-crocompartments separated by the NE-trending 
Jaguari River fault. The relief is relatively flat in the southern portion of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River 
basin, where hills and fluvial plains predominate; in the northern portion the relief is rugged, with expressive elevations in the Itaberaba and Bananal ridges.Metamorphic and igneous rocks predomina-
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te in this portion, whereas in the southern portion deposits of the São Paulo Sedimentary Basin and BGRHB Quaternary sediments occur. Drainage patterns are also distinct, in the northern portion 
being dendritic, constituting watershed areas. The main characteristics of the BGRHB physical space are listed in Chart 1.
Figure 1. Location of BGRHB in the Guarulhos and Arujá municipalities.
Figura 1. Localização da BHRBG nos municípios de Guarulhos e Arujá.
Northern portion Southern portionRock types Predominance of metamorphic rocks, such as phyllites, iron formation, migmatites and 
metabasic rocks; volcanic rocks and granites
Paleogene and alluvial sedimentsLandscape Ridges, mounts, hillocks Hills and fluvial plainsSoils Haplic cambisols, red-yellow latosols Red-yellow argisols and gleisolsDrainage Predominance of a high density dendritic drainage pattern Wider valleys, sometimes with meandering patterns, low density drainage
Chart 1. Characteristics of the BGRHB physical space.
Quadro 1. Características do meio físico da BHRBG.
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2.2 Characterization of the land useAccording to Diniz & Duarte (1996), land use 
in the BGRHB is very diversified thanks to the pe-culiar characteristics of the area, such as: proxi-mity of the São Paulo Capital and location of São Paulo International Airport/Cumbica, Guarulhos Industrial Zone and the Presidente Dutra Highway. Therefore, not only high- to low-class residences are found, but also slums, varied types of indus-tries, small rural properties and the Airport are located on the Baquirivu-Guaçu River banks.In the region of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River ba-sin the alluvial plains had a width varying between 200 and 400 m. At each margin of the river clay and sand have been extracted from riparian we-tlands for brick manufacturing and construction. Today, part of these areas is still preserved before reaching the São Paulo International Airport (Gua-rulhos / Cumbica). Around the Airport the wetlan-ds were compacted and the river was channeled (Diniz & Duarte, 1996).In the present study, land use maps relative to 2010 and 2014 were generated for BGRHB by 
means of the Supervised Classification technique 
by Maximum Likelihood classifier which is based on statistical criteria of mean, variance and cova-
riance (Crósta, 1993; Moreira, 2003; Camargo et 
al., 2007). To generate the 2010 map, a scene dated 25th October 2010 and taken by sensor AVNIR-2 (Advanced Visible and Near Infrared Radiometer type 2) was used. The sensor is part of the opti-cal set of the ALOS satellite (Advanced Land Ob-serving Satellite). For 2014, a scene from Landsat 8 dated 8th February 2014 was used, which was fused with a PAN band to reach a spatial resolution of 15 m, which is very close to that of AVNIR-2 (10 m). Firstly, the scenes were pre-processed with ArcGIS 10 and georeferenced using control 
points taken from an orthorectified image (scene L5219076_07620040908 from Landsat 5). The next step was the radiometric correction to elimi-nate “noises”, by means of the QUAC atmospheric correction module. This was performed by the program ENVI (version 4.7). After pre-processing, band composition was carried out with the objec-tive of creating real color compositions in RGB for-
mat (Red, Green, Blue). Supervised classification was carried out using the resultant compositions for 2010 and 2014 by means of ENVI (version 4.7).
After classification it was defined the type and size sample by simple random sampling (Equation 1). Thus each mapped element would be selected by random way.
n = N*Z²*p*(1-p)/ Z²*p*(1-p)+e²*(N-1)          (Eq. 1)
n: calculated sample; N: population; Z: stan-
dard normal variable associated with the confi-
dence level (1.96); p: probability of the event; e: 
sampling error at a 95% confidence level.The next step after established the type and size of the sample, the accuracy evaluation was performed by index kappa (Equation 2) from con-trol points (n), measurement of differences and li-kelihood of agreement between the reference and 
classification data (Congalton, 1983; 1991; Lille-sand et al., 2004; Richards & Jia, 2006). 
k = N ∑ Xii - ∑ Xi+ X+i / N
2- ∑ Xi+ X+i                                    (Eq. 2)
Xii: observed agreement; X i+ and X+i: margi-
nal product; and N: total number of observed ele-ments.
2.3 Sewage Treatment Plants (STPs)At present, three of the Guarulhos sewage subsystems are in operation in BGRHB: Várzea do Palácio, São João and Bonsucesso (Fig. 2). In Sep-tember 2010, STP São João went into operation and, according to SAAE (2013), the subsystem res-ponds for 15% of the collected sewage, encompas-sing ca. 200 thousand inhabitants. The Bonsucesso sewage subsystem was inaugurated in December 2011, and has treated 20% of the collected sewage, reaching 260 thousand inhabitants (SAAE, 2013). The Várzea do Palácio system started working in June 2014 and has treated 15% of the collected sewage, encompassing ca. 200 thousand inhabi-tants. According to SAAE, with the addition of STP Várzea do Palácio, ca. 650 thousand inhabitants, approximately 53% of Guarulhos population, have 
benefitted from sewage treatment.
2.4 Sample collecting, data analysis and legislationThe data concerning the Baquirivu-Guaçu Ri-ver water analyses do from 2011 to 2014 at points BQGU03150 and BQGU03850 were obtained from 
the superficial water reports from CETESB (En-vironmental Company of the State of São Paulo), including the nine parameters that compose the Water Quality Index (WQI) (CETESB, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014). These data were compared with the parameters established in Article 18 of Decree 8468/1976 (Brasil, 1977) and CONAMA 357/05 (Brasil, 2005).The sampling points used in this study were BQGU03150, located on the bridge close to the 
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Nippon Country Club on the Vados Highway, in the Arujá and Guarulhos municipal boundary (23o24’49”S and 46o22’18”W), and BQGU03850, located on the bridge on José Marques Prata Street, downstream the Guarulhos Penitentiary 
(23o28’03”S and 46o29’16”W), as shown in figure 2, which was elaborate with utilization of data vec-tors: municipality limit (1:50,000 scale), hydrogra-phy (1: 50,000 scale) and road network (1:5,000 scale).
Figure 2. Location of the monitoring points BQGU03150 and BQGU03850 and STPs.
Figura 2. Localização dos pontos de monitoramento BQGU03150 e BQGU03850 e das ETEs.
2.5 Water Quality Index (WQI)Since 1975, CETESB has used WQI as informa-tion on water quality of a water body. This index is composed of nine parameters: dissolved oxygen (DO), hydrogen potential (pH), water temperature, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), fecal colifor-ms (FC), total nitrogen (TN), turbidity (TU), total solid (TS) and total phosphorous (TP). The water 
quality variables mainly reflect the contamination of a water body caused by the launch of domestic sewage. The water temperature is a WQI variable that CETESB - Company of Environmental Sanita-tion Technology assumes as constant and equal to maximum quality. WQI is calculated according equation 3 by the weighed (wi) product of the nine parameters, and the bulk water quality can be clas-
sified using a 0 to 100 scale as showed in Table 1 (CETESB, 2015).
                                                                              (Eq.  3)
Table 1. CETESB Classification of Water Quality Index.
Tabela 1. Classificação CETESB para o Índice de Qualidade da 
Água.
3 ResultsIn relation to Maximum Likelihood Classi-
fier technique applied to elaboration of land use 
maps, the orthorectified Landsat images showed Root Mean Square Errors (related to Ground Con-trol Points) of 3.6 m and 5.2 m to the images of 10/25/2010 and 02/08/2014, respectively.The evaluation of the accuracy of the maps by the kappa index was based on 375 control points (N) that represent characteristics recognized of land use classes that was selected by simple ran-
dom sample and verified through the high spatial 
Classification of WQI Value of WQI WQI ValueVery good 80 - 100Good 52 - 79Regular 37 - 51Bad 20 - 36Very bad 0 - 19
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resolution of Google Earth Pro images (2016). The index showed the average probability of 82% of 
the categories mapped were classified correctly, which is a very good evaluation, according to Lan-dis & Koch (1977). These results show the high sensitivity of the map to classify the current cha-racteristics of the land use.According to the 2010 Census prepared by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE, 2016) there were 184,196 residences in Baquirivu-Guaçu Basin. About 2,939 of these re-
sidences (2% of total) don’t have sewage service; 
5,909 (3% of total) report have open Sewers; and 10,660 (6% of total) have accumulated garbage around the address.Table 2 summarizes the main BGRHB land use classes and percentages analyzed in 2010 and 2014, when changes concerning vegetation cover are observed. There was an increase of 3.17% of the area covered by large-sized vegetation and 4.39% of exposed soil. On the other hand, there was a decrease of 7.56% of the area covered by small and medium vegetation, which may have oc-curred due to the replacement of grassland and/or 
savanna by agriculture; another hypothesis is the evolution of grassland and/or savanna to large--sized vegetation areas.Table 2. BGRHB land use classes in 2010 and 2014.
Tabela 2. Áreas das classes de uso da terra da BHRBG em 2010 
e 2014.
The sewage treatment in Guarulhos munici-pality started on September 27th 2010, when STP São João went into operation, with a capacity to treat 15% of the sewage collected in the munici-pality, serving 195 thousand inhabitants distri-buted in 12 neighborhoods (PMG, 2014). The STP Bonsucesso went into operation on December 11th 2011, with a capacity to treat 20% of the collec-ted sewage, covering 34 neighborhoods and a po-pulation of 260 thousand inhabitants. On July 30th 2014, the STP Várzea do Palácio was inaugurated, with a capacity to treat 15% of the collected sewa-
ge, serving 52 neighborhoods and a population of 195 thousand inhabitants, which raised to 50% the sewage treatment capacity. It is worth men-tioning that, despite STP Várzea do Palácio being outside the study area, it receives sewage from nei-ghborhoods within the study area.At present, the organic charge treated in Gua-rulhos is 785 kg BOD day-1, with estimated 70,074 kg BOD day-1 of untreated polluting organic charge. This confers to the Guarulhos municipality urban population an indicator of sewage collection and treatability that equals 1.85 on a scale of zero to 10 (CETESB, 2014).CETESB monitored every two months the quality of the waters of Baquirivu Guaçu river in BQGU 03150 and BQGU 03850 points, and from the nine parameters (temperature, pH, BOD, TS, fecal coliforms, TP, TN, TU and DO), calculated the WQI for the two points, as can be seen in table 3.In relation to the average Water Quality Index (WQI) in the last four years, the data obtained at entrance and exit points in the Guarulhos muni-cipality show that Arujá delivers water of Bad to Regular quality, whereas Guarulhos delivers to the Alto Tietê System water of Bad to Very bad quality 
(Fig. 3), which reflects an even larger drop in water quality of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River, which is a di-
rect affluent of the Tietê River. It is worth pointing out that, due to the low rainfall indices in 2013 and 2014 in SPMR, WQI values worsened with the con-centration of nutrients, such as total nitrogen and phosphorous, and BOD.The Pareto analysis corresponding to point BQGU 03850 showed that the parameters that im-pacted WQI negatively were: fecal coliforms, FC (31%), dissolved oxygen, DO (22%), and bioche-mical oxygen demand, BOD (19%). All these para-
meters reflect the significant presence of sewage 
in the effluents (Sperling, 2005). These parameters for point BQGU 03850, from 2011 to 2014, were close or a little higher than the mean values, as can be seen in table 4. Regarding nutrients, carbon in the form of BOD, phosphorous and nitrogen, an up-trend is observed along the four years, indicating an increase in the generation of domestic sewage that is not treated, and consequently worsening of WQI. For point BQGU 03150, at the entrance of BGRHB, the parameters that caused a marked impact on water quality were: tolerant coliforms (46%), BOD (19%), and total phosphorous (18%).According to São Paulo State Decree # 10755, dated November 22nd 1977 (Brasil, 1977), the wa-ters of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River were ranked as Class 3 in all its extension. The legislation that es-tablishes the legal limits of water physico-chemical 
Class 2010 2014
Area (%) Area (%)Urban area 50.14 50.14Water body 0.26 0.26Dense woody vegetation 25.54 28.71Grassland/savanna vegetation 21.22 13.66Exposed soil 2.84 7.23
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month BQGU 03150 BQGU 03850
Year Year
2011 2012 2013 2014 2011 2012 2013 2014jan 33 41 43 30 31 31 28 12mar 50 54 n.c.* 27 18 16 17 14may 50 31 32 15 16 15 12 13jul 28 40 24 15 11 15 22 11sep 35 21 33 24 14 11 12 11nov 26 33 34 28 20 12 20 11*n.c.- not calculated (BOD was not analyzed)
Table 3. WQI values of BQGU 03150 and BQGU 03850 points from 2011 to 2014
Tabela 3. Valores de IQA dos pontos BQGU 03150 e BQGU 03850 de 2011 a 2014
Figure 3. WQI Boxplot for points BQGU 03150 and BQGU 03850 (2011 to 2014).
Figura 3. Boxplot  de IQA para os pontos BQGU 03150 e BQGU 03850 (2011 a 2014).
Log (FC) (UFC.100mL-1) (n=6) 2011 2012 2013 20146.03±0.45 6.18 ± 0.42 5.78 ± 0.36 6.99 ± 0.09BOD (mg O2.L-1) (n=6) 60 ± 51 64 ± 41 77 ± 50 73 ± 46DO (mg.L-1) (n=6) 1.2 ± 2.0 1.3 ± 2.0 1.9 ± 1.4 1.9 ± 1.4TP (mgL-1) (n=6) 1.01 ± 0.86 1.03 ± 0.76 1.41 ± 0.69 1.41 ± 0.69TN (mg.L-1) (n=6) 16.1 ± 9.3 22.4 ± 12.5 19.3 ± 11.9 19.2 ± 11.8Abbreviations: FC: fecal coliforms, BOD: biochemical oxygen demand, DO: dissolved oxygen, TP: total phosphorous and TN: total nitrogen.Abreviações: CF: coliformes fecais, DBO: demanda bioquímica de oxigênio, OD: oxigênio dissolvido, PT: fósforo total e NT: nitrogênio total.
Table 4. Mean values of the physico-chemical and microbiologic parameters at BQGU 03850 from 2011 to 2014.
Tabela 4. Valores médios dos parâmetros físico-químicos e microbiológico do ponto BQGU 03850 de 2011 a 2014.
and microbiologic parameters is CONAMA Resolu-tion 357/05 (Brasil, 2005). Table 5 illustrates the percentages of non-conformity cases of the main parameters that compose WQI, in relation to the limits established by CONAMA Resolution 357/05 for both Baquirivu-Guaçu River points.
4 DiscussionThe Baquirivu-Guaçu River Hydrographic Ba-sin consists of areas with predominantly urban, in-dustrial or industrial urban use, where about half of its area is composed by forest fragments and permeable land and important wetlands. Sato & Andrade (2013) pointed out that in 2011 an incre-
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Variable (n= 24)(CONAMA 357/05 limit)Point BOD DO TP FC pH TU10 4 0,15 4000 (6 a 9 UpH) (100 NTU)BQGU03150 87 17 96 88 0 0BQGU03850 91 83 96 100 0 29
Table 5. Percentage of non-conformity cases in relation to the limits established by Resolution CONAMA 357/2005 for points BQGU03150 and BQGU03850 from 2011 to 2014.
Tabela 5. Porcentagem de casos de não conformidade das variáveis em relação aos limites da Resolução CONAMA 357/2005 para 
os pontos BQGU03150 e BQGU03850 de 2011 a 2014.
ase in woody-vegetation formation and decrease in grassland areas occurred due to the creation of the APA Cabuçu-Tanque Grande, Estação Ecológica do 
Tanque-Grande, Parque Natural Municipal da Cul-
tura Negra, Sítio da Candinha and Parque Estadual 
do Itaberaba, which are environmental conserva-tion units. Despite of such scenario of increasing dense woody vegetation, the urban area has been kept constant along the last years, representing a little more than half of the basin area. As can be seen in table 2 the main BGRHB land use classes and percentages analyzed in 2010 and 2014 were changes concerning vegetation cover. Furthermo-re, it is observed that the urban area remained un-changed and there was an increase in the exposed soil. With the industrial urban setting observed in the region, the alternative to improve the quality of Baquirivu-Guaçu River would be the construction of sewage treatment plants. As above described, the STPs were constructed and put into operation starting from 2010. The results presented above 
for the period 2011-2014 should reflect an impro-vement in the water quality of the Baquirivu-Gua-çu River, especially in point BQGU 03850. Unfortu-nately, it was not observed when the comparative results of the entry point (BQGU 03150) and the exit point (BQGU 03850) were analyzed. The low percentage of non-conformity cases for dissolved oxygen (DO) at point BQGU 03150, 17% as obser-ved in table 5, is due to the fact that the STP located in the Arujá municipality is close to CETESB collec-
ting point and the DO content in the effluent of the plant yields values greater than 5 mg.L-1, due to the aeration process at the exit of the STP (Saad et al., 2015). The high non-conformity values for FC and 
BOD at both points confirm the high organic mat-ter content coming from the sewage, no matter the time of the year. pH values do not help the analysis of environmental impact on the water body, be-cause all values fell within the limits established by legislation. Total phosphorous is another para-
meter that is high above the values established by legislation, with 96% of non-conformity cases for this nutrient. At point BQGU 03150, as discussed by Saad et al. (2015), processing at the STP is ae-rated lagoon followed by decantation, that is a se-
condary treatment that is not efficient to remove phosphorous and nitrogen.By means of a comparative temporal analysis of both points for each parameter that composes WQI, excepting temperature, the behavior of the-se variables through time at the entrance and exit of the Guarulhos municipality can be understood (Fig. 4). The mean values highlighted for BOD, DO, TU, TS and FC parameters indicate a considerable worsening of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River waters at point BQGU 03850. The values of TN, TP and pH parameters both at the entrance and exit of the ba-sin are close.For FC parameters (Fig. 4H), the mean values for both points are well above the established by legislation. Regarding BOD (Figure 4F) there is a 
significant increase at point BQGU 03850, indi-cating a larger input of organic matter resultant from the high urban occupation in the region, as can be observed in the land use according table 2. Regarding dissolved oxygen (Fig. 4A), there is a 
significant difference, as reported before, because at point BQGU 03150 the values are within the es-tablished by legislation, whereas at the exit point, it is well below the minimum limit of 4.0 mg.L-1.The parameter turbidity (Fig. 4E) indicates the presence of substances in suspension, that is 
finely divided solids in suspension or in colloidal state, and of microscopic organisms. The tempo-ral analysis shows that the values at point BQGU 
03150 are within the legislation specifications, whereas the exit values at point BQGU 03850 pre-sent a very large variation, with 29% of the values above the limit established by legislation (Tab. 5).
The excess of nutrients, specifically nitrogen and phosphorous, is mainly responsible for algae proliferation, which can result in eutrophication 
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Figure 4. Boxplot for points BQGU03150 and BQGU03850 from 2011 to 2014 for the parameters: A) DO; B) pH; C) TP; D) TN; 
E) TU; F) BOD; G) TS; and H) Log [FC].Abbreviations: DO (dissolved oxygen), pH (hydrogen potential), TP (total phosphorous), TN (total nitrogen), TU (turbidity), BOD (biochemical oxygen demand), TS (total solids) and FC(fecal coliforms).
Figura 4. Boxplot dos pontos BQGU03150 e BQGU03850 de 2011 a 2014 para os parâmetros: A) OD; B) pH; C) PT; D) NT; E) TU; F) 
DBO; G) ST; e H) Log(CF)
Abreviações: OD (oxigênio dissolvido), pH (potencial hidrogeniônico), PT (fósforo total), NT (nitrogênio total), TU (turbidez), DBO 
(demanda bioquímica de oxigênio), ST (sólidos totais) and CF (coliformes fecais).
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of the water bodies (Esteves, 2011; Chislock et al., 2013). These two parameters vary in a similar way, when it comes to the high concentrations found in the Baquirivu-Guaçu River waters, as can be seen 
in figures 4C and 4D.According to Sato & Andrade (2013), the cau-se of water degradation in BGRHB is associated with the intense urban expansion along the years, with no proper planning in terms of basic sanita-tion in the Arujá and Guarulhos municipalities.Similar studies in Nigeria showed the impact 
of partially treated sewage effluent on the water quality of recipient Epie Creek in the Niger Delta area (Rim-Rukeh & Agbozu, 2013). The water qua-lity at four sampling points was determined using Malaysian Water Quality Index (WQI) and results show that, the water quality of Epie Creek belongs to Class IV with values that ranged between 31.0 and 51.9. Empirically, the water quality can be des-cribed as fairly polluted. Despite the WQI used to present some different parameters, such as che-mical oxygen demand (COD), and not consider the total phosphorus (TP), the comparison in terms of 
water quality is valid and reflects results in a bet-ter water quality than that found in this work, but 
still insufficient for good quality water of the Nige-rian river.The results described by Kowalik et al. (2015) are quite different from those obtained by this work. They determine the effect of treated sewage discharged from a mechanical-biological sewage treatment plant, modernized in 2007–2008, on 
the water quality of the Breń River. On the basis of the data analysis it was found that pollutant concentrations in the treated sewage discharged into the Bren River did not exceed the values sta-ted in the water permit. Although the parameters are within the limits established by polish legisla-tion, the treated sewage affected 12 from among 
17 analysed physicochemical indices in the Breń River, specially BOD and ammonium nitrate that caused a change of water quality class from I to II, and in case of phosphates a decline of ecological state from very good to below good. Only sporadi-cally did not meet the requirements stated in the legislation regarding ammonium nitrogen concen-trations in the winter-spring period. Despite a ne-gative effect of the sewage treatment plant, the wa-
ter quality state in the Breń River would be much 
worse if untreated municipal waste flowed into the receiving water.Morrison et al. (2001) evaluated the perfor-mance of the STP in Keiskammahoek, a small town in the Eastern Cape, South Africa. The treatment system is the lagoon anaerobic / aerobic type wi-
thout addition of chemicals, and the receiving body is Keiskamma River. Those authors observed a sig-
nificant reduction in nitrogen, phosphorus and or-ganic matter (COD), differently what was observed in this study. Despite this, it was recommended im-provements in STP to reduce the levels of nutrients in accordance with local regulations.Not always can the implementation of sewa-ge treatment plants in hydrographic basins solve problems caused by pollutants of water bodies. Fontes & Araújo (2008) assessed the effectiveness of the STP Ilhéus (Bahia State) in relation to the removal of total and fecal coliforms, and obser-ved that, even if the STP reached the effectiveness index in coliform removal, it still launched a high percentage of such elements in the receiving body, the Cachoeira River estuary, in violation of the le-gislation. Even with up-to-date technology, which is the compact activated sludge STP, as described by Bastos (2012), the parameters fecal coliforms 
and BOD of the effluents launched in the Capivari Brook (Santa Catarina State) were within the ac-ceptable limits, whereas nitrogen and phospho-rous not always fell within such limits. Because the study area was used for recreation, the quality of the water worsened in holiday periods associated with rainy seasons.The presence of illegal sewage connections still is a serious problem, even after the implemen-tation of a STP. This was attested by Matsumoto & 
Racanicchi (2002), who studied the influence of the implementation of a STP on the water quality of the Córrego da Mula, which belongs to the São José dos Dourados River hydrographic basin, in Santa Fé do Sul (São Paulo State). Organic matter content (BOD) was reduced from 180 mg.L-1 to values be-low 20 mg.L-1. However, according to the authors, illegal sewage connections to the rainfall network in the channelized segment prevented any signi-
ficant improvement of the receiving body. Similar situation was found by Junior & Carvalho (2010), who assessed the water quality in the microhydro-graphic basins of Gavanhery and Lambari Brooks, in the Getulina Municipality (São Paulo State). Be-sides the launching of illegal sewage, rural activity up- and downstream the STP also caused losses in water quality, due to diffused pollution.
An example of a STP can operate efficiently was described for the city of Kayseri in Turkey, which is serving for 800,000 population (Özkan et 
al., 2012). The STP, one of the big treatment plants 
in Turkey, showed efficiency removing 98% of the organic matter (BOD), 82 to 89% of the nitrogen, and 71 to 86% of the phosphorus, for the years 2006 - 2009. During the studied period, mean con-
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centrations in the effluent did not exceed the im-posed limits, but sometimes, higher values were noticed for TN, and TP.According to SAAE (2013), the size of the sewage network in Guarulhos municipality in December 2011 was 1,648.48 km, which served approximately 82% of the population. Up to now, even for 2014, after the implementation of the STPs, the results showed that no improvement was observed when it comes to E. coli, BOD, total phosphorous and dissolved oxygen, which are the parameters involved in sewage treatment. In the northern portion of the Guarulhos municipality, the water bodies have dendritic forms, constitu-ting watershed areas, as highlighted in Chart 1. Un-fortunately, the outcropping, good quality BGRHB water receives domestic sewage a few meters ahead of illegal occupations with no basic sanita-tion, which compromises both water quality and 
population’s health (Rosa, 2014; Saad et al., 2015).Besides the lack of basic sanitation, the Ba-quirivu-Guaçu River waters also undergo conta-mination of industrial origin. According to CETESB (2013), acute toxicity was detected in the Baqui-rivu-Guaçu River, due to dissolved copper, nickel, zinc and ammonia in concentrations capable of causing the observed toxic effects. This water body has presented acute toxicity since 2000, and an AIT study (Avaliação e Identificação da Toxicida-
de – Toxicity Assessment and Identification) has already been carried out at point BQGU03150 (CE-TESB, 2014). This study showed that the assessed toxic effect resulted from high zinc concentrations, as well as the presence of nonpolar organic com-pounds. Therefore, besides the high contribution of domestic sewage, contamination by industrial 
effluents also occurs (Sperling, 2005).
5 ConclusionsIn this study, the contribution of Guarulhos municipality to the water quality of the Baquirivu--Guaçu River, by means of physico-chemical and microbiological analyses of the river waters was analyzed. After the analysis of the WQI parame-ters, it is concluded that the polluting source of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River waters is mainly an-thropogenic, originated from the discharge of do-
mestic sewage effluents in the water body with no proper treatment. The most impacted parameters were fecal coliforms, dissolved oxygen and BOD, followed by turbidity and total solids, revealing the large quantity of domestic sewage discharge. Within the Baquirivu-Guaçu River basin area, whe-re ca. 70% of the municipality population is con-
centrated, the present system has an operational capacity for 50% of the collected sewage, which represents 41% of the population. In the period covered by this study, only 35% of the collected sewage was treated, which corresponded to 29% of the population.The analysis of land use evolution and water quality demonstrated the consequences of the ina-dequate process of urban growth in BGRHB and that the polluting domestic and industrial sources represent a considerable risk to water quality, sho-wing that the sanitation works carried out up to now have not been effective in reducing the pollu-ting charges launched in the waters of the Baqui-
rivu-Guaçu River, which is the main affluent of the Alto Tietê System in the Guarulhos municipality.Finally, it is important to emphasize the need for continuous monitoring of the water quality of the Baquirivu-Guaçu River in order to evaluate compliance with basic sanitation targets of the municipality of Guarulhos, so that in future the po-pulation has to create better public health condi-tions.
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